
Mai's and Boys' 

fWkmg 

Younf men's fancy suits one pair pants, 
price, 

lien and younf men's 2-pants suits, 
well mad«, 

Men's snappy fall suits, new styles, 

price . 

lien's fine blue serire and worsted 
suits, 

Men's new fall overcoats, special 
pricc 

Men's food heavy overcoats, just 
unpacked 

Younf men's fine overcoats, newest 

styles, 
Men's submarine jacket, felt lined, 

price 

Boys' ionf pants suits, 1 pr. pants, 
special ..., 

Boys' food school suits with 2 pair pants, ^ J Af 
price, V"• wD 

Boys' fine suits, tifer twist materials, 
price 

Boys' Suits in fine materials, 2 pair 
pants 

Little boys' overcoats, well made 
special 1 

Fine overcoats for boys', special 
priced . 

Growing boys' overcoats that are real 
coats, 

Little boys' one piece wool mixed 
suits, 

Little boys' one piece flannel suits, 
special 

Little boys' lumberjacks, fancy checked, 7Q^ 
price, I 3JC 

Soys' all wool lumberjacks, 

$9.95 

$14.95 
$19.75 

$24.50 
$9.95 

$1095 

$16.50 

$4.95 

$3.98 

$7.95 

$9.95 

$3.98 

$4.95 
$9.95 
$1.98 
98c 

special 

Boys' all wool fancy lumberjacks, 
special 

Men's and boys' cotton sweaters, 
special 

Men's lumberjacks, all colors and 
sixes 

Men's tan and fray lumberjacks, 
special 

Men's all wool lumberjacks, 
'w«y 

$1.98 
$2.48 
98c 

$1.69 
$2.69 
$3.98 

Men's good flannel work ftQ. ud #1 iO 
shirts. SDecial ^ *I#*0 shirts, special 
lea's all 

colon, 

[en's go 

priced 
ne lot c 

special, 

Men's all wool work shirts, all £ J Qg 
Men's good heavy weight union suits, 98c 
One lot of men's good heavy union aaits, 79c 
Men's light weight Hanes union suits, 

priced, ^OC 

Men's heavy weight Hanes union suits. #1 OQ 
priced 

Boys' Mayo union suits, all siaea, 
special „ • 

Men's good quality work shirts, JO 

priced WC 

Men's heavy weight overalls, Qo 
special . 

«PDC 
Men's wool work socks, special, or 

per pair, . „ 
, 

Boys' jockey caps and wool hats 7Q** to QQ<* 
for school wear I5FC "OC 

Boys' caps made Just like men's JO^ 
priced IOC 

Men's fine caps, well made, good qo 
colors, 3POC 

Young men's fancy dress caps, new #1 no 

styles fl>9v 
Men's new roll and snap brim hats, qo 

priced 
The famous Ferry Felts hats for 
men 

One lot of men's fancy hats to go 

Men's fine black hats for di 

wear 

Men's and boys' fine dress shirts, new aa 

styles •rOC 
Men's Arrow white broadcloth shirts, 

priced 
Men's 91.60 quality neckties, AQ 

special 3H>C 
Men's and boys fine neckties, all«/;' 

colors, V.'.. tOC 
Men's good work gloves, all ftSc 
Men's work soc! \ grays, bluea, and broi 

13.98 

5c. 19c, 19c 

Stylish Shoes! 

$2.98 
Stylish shoes for every on* at Belk's. Thrifty price*. 

Women's strap pumps and oxfords, 

all kinds, i#. 

Ladies' new dress pumps and strap M AO 

pumps 

Ladies' SUr Brand pitmps and ox- fO AC 

fords, 

Ladies' Craddock Terry t? Qft tl QC 
hrih and oxfords pampH and oxfords, 

ifants i 

shoes. 
Infants and small children's 98c 
Little boys' and girls' tan nnd black 

shoes 

Children's food school shoes #j 
to 

special, .••«••••••••••• 
^ ^ 

$2.96] Misses' good school and di 

oxfords, 

Boys' Star Brand school $2.98 
Boys' SUr Brand dress $3.98 
Ladies' felt bed room slippers, JO- 

special 
One special lot ladies oxfords second. 
' floor, 

98c 
One lot children's Elkin shoes second #| JO 

floor 

Men's good Scout shoes, all leather, 

priced HHHVHHH$i-98 
Young mei\'s dress oxfords, black and $2.98 
Men's all leather SUr Brand shoes, . AO 

priced 
Men's heavy bUck SUr Brand shoes* if 

priced 
Men, women and children's overshoes 

79c, 98c, $1.25, $1.48 
Men's Hood Bod Robber ^ #J AC 

boota, 

Children's little Kreider j| Jg 
to 
^ gg 

Men's Boar Cat work ahoes $2.48 $3.45 
Ladies' SUr Brand Elk leather work fO AO 

shoes, 
w+f&O 

Lubes 'R 

land 
Ladies' new Sunglow 
priced 

Fine sport and street i 
size*. 

Just un parked one lot 

dresses, they are I 

priced 
Hundreds of new coal 

thrifty buyers all ft 
trimmed 1 

Now is the time to * 
coat for ThankscM 
priced 

Children's and misses 

winter coats, 
Little fir Is' fine fur-tT 

$3* 
Misses' eotton plaid df 

special 
Children's food union 

special 

Ladies' ribbed vest an 

special 
Women's ribbed unioa 

special 
Women's and children 

towns, 
Ladles' cotton bloomei 

iflBtfJea® • • 

Good sweaters for eld 

colors, 
Good school dresses fa 

girls 
Ladies' silk rayon bloo 

bright colors, ..... 
Mew satin princess sli] 
and ruffled 

Lakes'and 
Ladies' and mi——' M 

Ladle®' sew fall hats I 

colons >*•*«•• 

Ladle*' new natin 

priced 
Ladies' 

New metallic C 

One special lot of 
at 

Children'* 

all kinds, 

ES.i',1 
I : 


